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Gentlemen of the Hoard of Education, Eock Island,
Herewith I have the honor to aubmlt the Twentieth Amnwl Report of the Rock Island Public
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will do the same work with one-ha- lf the

fuel required hy other Stoves !

For Sale by FEED HASS,
Star Block, opposite Harper House.
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CORRODERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

STRICTLY PURE
Bed Lead, Orange Mineral,

Potters' Lead, Zinc Paiut, Putty and Colors.

Awarded bc GOLD MEDAL PREMITJTM. Nov. 1875. bv the Pittsburgh Tradesmen's Induslrial Ins'ltnte over all competitors for the HKS t WHITE LEAD. CfOur Price is as low a that of any ether
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Avenue, adjoining Exchange National Bank.
PENX.

and C Piper, Moline,

MEDICAL.
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HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Have trovep, thou the most

experience, an t ntin? sncccss. Pimrlf",
Prompt, Kfficieutand HeHable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so
simple that mistakes cunnot be made in usine
them ; to harmless as to be free from danger : and
w efficient aa to be always reliable. They havu
the kighest commendation Irota all, and will
always ruader satisfaction.
No. Cures.. Cent.

1. Fcrere, Congestion, Inflammations, . . 2i
!. Worms, "Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . SS

S. Cryiti or Teething of Infanta, . 16
4. IHarrlicra, of Children or Adults . 2i
5. Griping-- Bilious Colic, . . IL
6. i'holera-rUorbu- s. Vomitinc, . . . SI
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . Si
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faeenche, . . !5
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 2

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach, . ... 25
11. Suppressed, or Painful 1'eriods, . . 5
12. Whites, too frofuso Ptriods, . . . . Jj
13. Croup, Couph, llifficnlt Breathine, . . Si
14. Salt Khcnm, Jjrysipelaa, Eruption.-!- , . Si
15. Ithenmatisiti, Kheumutic Piiins, . . 5

16. Vever ana Ague, Chiii Tevor, Agues, JO

17. Piles, blind or bleeding, ...... 60
18. Ophthalmy, nnd Soreor 'Weak Eyes, . 63
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, . 5o
29. Whooping-Cong- h, violent coughs, . i"
21. Asthma, oppressed Crenthine, ... 60
22. liar Discharges, impaired libnxinir, . 60
23. Scrofula, cnLi'ied plauds, Swellings, . 60
24. (General Debility, physical Weakneaa, . 60
S.". Tropy nnd scanty Secretions, .... 60
26. s, Eicknc.--s frcui riding, . 60
27. Itlclney-IMsoas- e, Univcl, . , . . , JO

26. ftervoas Debility, teminal'Vf'eaknesa
or involuntary discharges, ..... 1 00

23. Sore Month, Canker, ... .60
SO. Trinary Weakness, wetHmrthcbed, . SO

31. lainful reriotls, vith Ppasms, . . 50
82. Disease Of Heart, palpi) atmns, etc... 100
S3. Kpllepscy. Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 03
34. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50
S5. Chronic Congestion nnd Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, (except 3, Zi and 33,, . $1 00

FASILT CASHS, a
Case (Morocco) with above 35 larc vl.ils and

Manual of directions, . . . $10 tu
Case (Morocco) of 20 large rials nnd Boo!:, G CJ

Sihfrle Boxes and Vials as above.
These remedies are sent ly the

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic Meuicme Co..
Cfllce and Depot, 109 Fulton etreet, "ew York.
Sold in Rock Tgl&nd by Benser & Thomas. Otto

Grojan, C- - Speidel, and E. Breunert uiwf

Esal iuts.
L. CHEISMAH'S

REAL ESTATE
AND -

Loan Aencv,
1IILLILR BLOCK, EOCK ISLAND, ilX.

FOR SALE.
lOfl Acre Farm in McHenrr Co. Ilia. (iod iu.
I la W provemeuts. Price 84,700
1Q9 1 O Acre Farm in MclTenrvCo , Hle.,21.
I WW I "O nilleo trom Woodrtjck.

Price $4,000
0 fl Ac Vtm in Story Co., Iowa.OU Price $2,500
ICfl Acre farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.lOU Price $4,000
ICfl Acre Farm, DooglasCo., Kaness.IDU price $3,500
1 Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kantms.IO price $1,600
Q Q Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas ' Price $1,300

40 Aero Farm, Douglas Co., Kaunas.
Price $1,000

Acre Farm. Whiteside Co., Illinois, near400 Sterling. Price $14,000
Acre Farm, Eock Island Co .107 1- -2 $4,800

315 Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farm
price 5Sio.uuw

Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. Splendid
ODU Stck Fm. Price $10,800.
Of) Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
OU Berlin. Price (5.000

LANDS in all tbe Wbstkrw Statks wiil sell tot
Cash or part Cash, and ime on the balance.

IlorsES akd Lots in Hock Island and a nnmbei
of other places for Bale or exi-han-e for lands.

' get prices and location of iauu3.
Rock Inland, 111., Aiig." as, 18Tti.

00K! OgR fl.S0 AND $5.00 OUTFIT
FREE! Something JSw! Only

one Asrent in a town.
ll.uetrated Catalogue. Ad drees

lMWest Madison street, CHICAGO.
Refer to tie dltor ol Auets

Gideon's Band at Island Wild,
Brown's Lake, Wis.

Perhaps no social event attracts more
attention than the annual gathering of this
Mli.lmr.wn Rand t their AMohtM snm- -

. e ., - r ,. ,
mer retreat a lew mues irum jjuiuukiuu,
Wis., on the Western Union R. It.', and
about twenty-fiv- e miles west of Racine,

Burlington, in appearance, is an old- -

fashioned Dutch town, situated at the
iunction of the WThite and Fox rivers, and
surrounded by a rich farming country,
something like the rolling prairie of Iowa,
and tho more level portions of New Eng
land. The farmers are all well to do and
have very comfortable bank accounts, and
that too without "selling their wool;"
probably no county in the state has as
many wealthy farmers. Burlington also
puts in a claim to something of style,
beauty and intellectual celebrity. Among
those best knotfn is Judge Dyer, or Charlie
Dyer as the people of Burlington still
persist in calling him.

These surroundings make the location a
rlesirahla nna tnr the annual meetings ot I

... ,n.., t. . l .r a.uiaeon s uana, as quite a numucr ui iub
Burlington people are members of the
Band and they as well as all others con

tribute very much towards the success of

the organization and the pleasure of the
annual convocations. It is one of those
places and occasions where members of
the Band, their families and friends can
gather during the heated term and enjoy
all the pleasures of "camping out" and all
the advantages of a fashionable watering
place, without the expenses of fashion or
the restraints and formalities of etiquette.

The lake covers between eight and nine
p -- j l-- j i I

nunureu acres ui lauu. auu is reaeneu uy a
private roadway through a handsome
grove of second growth timber. The
island contains nearly three acres of
land and is fringed to the waters edgo with
a thick shade of linden wood or broad leaved
whitewood, while the centre is clear; on

one end is the lartre and commodious club
house, ice house and out buildings, and the
other is reserved for the little village of
tents, and between the two is an elegant
fountain surrounded by statuary, con
tributed by Mr. Milo Lee of this city, and
the whole is brilliantly; lighted with gas;
in the centre of the Island stands a pole

90 feet high from which floats the
"burgee" bearing the name "Island
Wild," and keeping company with the
stars and stripes on tho flag staff of the
clubhouse; wooden stairs lead down to
the waters edge in various places where
skiffs are moored; at a wooden dock near
the centre of the Island is the pleasure
steamer which will carry twenty-fiv- e or
thirty people, and a littlo side wheel
8teamerfor fishing, also Mr. Fred Knapps
yacht "the Kittie Knapp." and the large
yacht "Mamie Doud" the property of the
liana, l bis last is a staunch cratt ana in
a heavy sea will creep away from anything
of her inches. Her first venture was
made on Lake Winnebago, under com

mand of Capt. W. B. Vance of Racine,
when she scored third in the Oskosh Boat
Club's annual regutta. She was pur
chased by Mr. Doud of Racine, and pre
sented to the Band two years ago. Al
most the entire circuit of the lake, on the
main land, is covered with handsome
shade trees. This, with the Island coy

ered with white tents and floating flags,

and boats and minature vessels nestling in

the shade at the waters edge, along side of
hammocks suspended from the larger
tree9, groups of women with broad straw
hats and children lounging undor the
grateful shade, formed almost a fairy
scene, a prairie gem, cooled by the breezes
from lake Michigan only twenty-fiv- e miles
awry. And here for two weeks, shut out
from the world, banished from vexing
cares lived the following named people:

Chicago E P Hall and family; John
Bradley; Ed Clark; fl J Milligan; Mr
Soott and wife; Mrs EL Watkins; Otis
Corbett and family; DrflS Hahn and
family; J II Hahn; George D Milligan;
John R Hoxie and family; Mr Hamilton;
Miss Ella White; Thos C Hatch; Isaac
Hatch; Tonie Denier; Mr Morgan; Mrs
Ilattie King; Miss Ella Foster and II W

Wright.
Racine -- Fred Wild and family; Fred

Knapp and family: Thoa St Georee and
wife; Stephen Bull and family; II Ray-

mond and family; Mrs T G Martindale
and daughter; Capt Frank Lovell; Ed
Welsch and wife; Capt Wm Vance, wife

and son; Richard Pauli; Prof Ilyer; J I
Case and family; Chauncey Hall and wife;
Eugene Hall; Homer Glass; James SIoss-on- ;

J C Huggins; B KetchiDgwan and
family; Wm Ward; Albert Ritchie; E
Gillen; H A Knapp; John T Fish and
family; Chas Ward; Miss Lizsie Ward;
Mr Hart and wife; II W Wright; Henry
Sanford; C II SwerandA Forrester and
wife.

Beloit C A Lathrop; Mr, Bloggett
and family; Mrs Stone and family;
Fenton and family;M Clement and family;
and Iloce Clement.

Milwaukee Hon Paniel Welles;
Capt Lew VaDce and Hon David Vance.

Freepokt W D Powell and Mr Mc
Call.

Appleton, Wis., Miss Lizzie Wilcox.
Chicago Miss Ella Foster.
Union Grove Dr Buchanan.
Ohio Lew Bettelle.
St. Louis Miss Forfythe.
Pennsylvania rRjcljard Rjley.
South Bend Miss ilumphreya.
Manitowoc Mrs Ooorge Cooper;Thos

Jones.
What did they do? Just whatever

their own sweet will said to do. They en
joyed themselves very much like sensible
people. Got up in the morning when
they pleased, went to bed when tbey
got ready, drank when thirsty, ate when
hungry, slept when sleepy, 'rowed, sailed,
steamed over the lake, fished, bathed in
the clear Katar pf the lake, chatted and
sang, danced every nigbt, placed whist,
euchrei or jokes on each other, and at the
end of two we-k- s went home regretting
that all pleasant times must end, and
each and eye"y one vowing to be on hand
next year with a tent, fishing tackle and a
bathing Buit,

No 00a can deyeiop the grace of meek-
ness by listening to a erring Baby. Ston
its fretfuloess ty curing the Colic with Dr,
Hans iJary syrup, rnce 25 cent.

Fall instructions how to make the
Cameo oil painting only 50 cents, 17d3t

Wanted. Two or three live agents.
Apply at Rock Island House between 5
and 7 o clock this evening. tf

Searching will discover all thines: aud
to discover aa well as remove impurities of
the blood, the best blood searcher is Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Lawn Party. The Lawn Party to be
given by tie ladies of the Broadway rres
byterian church, in the 6pacious ground
of Mrs. Gen. Hodman s residence, to mor
row afternoon and evening, promises to
be a very pleasant affair. Besides music
by the llolcombe Quartette, their will be
various games, and choice refreshments
will be served. All are invited. lSdlt

The Weather To-Da- y.

The following shows the temperature
at -- Tin Argus Office to-da- y as in
dicated bv thermometer:

7 A. m. 72 s above cero 14 a 75' above xerc
9 a. , 73 3 p. x. 750 - '

The Clement Bros.
Our people will remember the celebrated

trio, "the Clement Bros, and Forester"
who gave such an excellent concert here
last winter. They closed a very successfa
season at Brown's Lake on the 4th, giving
a complimentary concert for Gideon's
Band on the occasion of their annual con-

vocation. It was one of their best efforts
and possessed several new and attractive
features for which they received the
hearty thanks of a large and appreciative
audienoe.

The City Bridges Council Meeting
To-Nig-

The members of the council, in accord
ance with the motion of Aid. Lundy at the
meeting last night, proceeded to South
Rock Island, this forenoon, in carriages, to
examine the abutments, piers, and the
various plans proposed for the erection of
the new city bridge, in place of the one
carried out by the water last spring.

The council will hold a special meeting
this evening, and will then decide what is

best to be done.

Personal.
Col. J. W. Macomb has gone to St. Paul.

on business, connected witn tne im
provement of the Upper Mississippi.

Mr. l'Ved Weyorhauser left for Wash-
ington yesterday to look after the interests
of tho Mississippi Logging Co., of which
he is president, in the suit against that
company now under consideration by the
attorney general. lie was accompanied
by his attorney, Hon. John B. Hawley.

P. IX Drake, of this paper, returned
this morning, from a business trip through
Northern Illinois.

A Runaway Girl.
Mrs. Henry Eaton, of Davenport, but

formerly ot this city, reports to Marshal
Hawcs that her daughter, Alice 11 Eaton,
aged 10 years left her house on Sunday
night in company with Edward Whitty, a
young man of 19, bearing a bad reputation.
Miss Eaton, her mother says--

, is in very
poor health, and not possessed of a strong
mind. The girl was dressed in male attire,
and a description of her clothes is as fol-

lows: striped shirt ther father's); reddish
brown pants (her brother's): brown straw
hat, with brown ribbon: her brother's
shoes, elastics on sides, and her hair was
cut short, with lock down on forehead.

The runaway coupie took with them Mr.
Eaton's pocket book containing $33.

Relationship of Brain ana Stomach
is a close one, indeed. They are connect
ed by that wondrous elastic link, the sym
pathetic nerve, which communicates the
abnormal sensations of the organ of diges-
tion to that of thought. Now. if digestion
is disordered, the brain, being the great
focal point of the nervous system, all the
nerves are is some degree affected. The
main cause of nervous trouble is impaired
digestion, and that is usually produced by

weakness of the stomach. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters rectifies this, and over
comes nervous debility by infusing in

creased energy into the operation of the
organs of nutrition, Through the agency
oijthis beneficent tonic, not only are the
nerves vitalized, but the entire organism
acquires vigor and regularity

Boat Racing at Brown's Lake.
Now that our young men are discuss

ing the question of boating, an account
of a little contest on Brown's Lake.oo the
last day ot the meeting of Gideon's Band,
may not be devoid ot local interest
There were two yachts in the race, the
"Mamie Doud" and the "Kittie Knapp."
The former was manned by Capt. W. B.
Vance, an old-tim- er of the lakes, at the
tiller; Lewis, the sailor, at the mainsail,
and J. S. Drake, of this city, at the jib.
Fred Koapp.cf Racioe,bandled the Kittie,
assisted by Fred Wells, of Burlington.and
Pauli, the Milwaukee artist the same
Pauli who made the last map of this city,
All bets were limited to ono dollar, and a
large number were made. even the
ladies ahook their $1.00's in each other's
luce anu wuen tne race was over
just one half the party wore fabort $1.
In coming to the "core, the Mamie, with
freo fcheets, filled about half full of water,
which caused the betting to run against her.
After an hour's bailing, with sails double- -

reefed, bbe started down the lake before
a stiff breeze,closely followed by the Kittie,
while tho little steamer, with about fifty
ladies and gentlemen, followed as spec
tators. Talk about excitement, it beat
horse racing clear out of eight. As every
fresh puff struck the Bails, sending the little
vessels skimming through the water, with
tho sailors dancing around ilike monkeys
climbing to a top seat, bare headed and
wet with spray; or, as the boats came
about, and bore up into the wind, cutting
the waves almost at right angles, and
flying away in the face of the wind at
twenty miles an hour, it seemed as if
every one in the steamer stood ready to
cry out," they are capsized 1" aod many a
bet was made ou this expectation. The
Kittie went ashore at the foot of (.he lake.
and the brave sailor boys walked home,
The Mamie stood right up to her work, and
under the skillful manjeujreriag of Capt.
Vance, made the circuit in 40 minutes.
There is one of bis crew who doesn't want
any more in his not if he knows It, when
the wind blows. Dry land is good enough
ana me aryer tne better.

Wedneiiay. Jail 3 1S77.

HELMBOLD'S BEHEMES.

B.ilLV3BOLD5$

GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

HELMBOLD'S

Coinponnd Fluid Extract

OF BUCHU,

THE

GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S

Compound Fluid Extract

OF SARSAPARILLA

THE

Great Blood Purifier.

SOLD BY

Ali Bmggists Everywhere.

Ask for HelmTDold's.

Take No Other,

Price $1 per Bottle.

or Six for $5.

Beware of Counterfeits.

liono conuine unless in
Steel Engraved White
Wrappers, facsimile of
chemical warehouse, and
my preparatory stamp
adzod.

A.L.HELMBOLD

Successor to and Manufacturer of

H. T. HELHBOLD'fc

Genuine Preparations !

Advice gratia.

Medical depot, IMJSoatb Tearh Mtnet, below
Chsstnut, Philadelphia,
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J. F. EVERETT, Superintendent.

THIRD WARD

Ci lia Brifrgs, Prin. 9 mo 5t0 00
M. J. Wilcon, 3d grade, 1 mo 450 00

auc lstJr, " 4.(l UU
Ella Wiecr, lt " " 450 00

Total tMXU
FOfKTU WARDii::: sss ss

Jennie Britrgs, 1 & 2 grade 360 00
ettie McMaster, 1 42 " ' 360 00

Total $1,620 CO

JAX1T0US.
Reinhardt Geiger, 1st Ward, 12 mo 730 00
Charles Charleson, 11. S. B., " 720 00
Owen Lee, 3 Ward, 9 mo 1543 00
George Buslino, 4th Ward. 9 mo 330 00
William llxon, 2d Ward, 9K mo 294 00

Total $2:407 00

Tuition 74 05
Fuel 804 66
Prirtin;: 51 50
ftatlom-r- 149 40
Repairs 698 29
Miscellaneous 251 35
Insurance . 650 Ot)

Toil $2 679 25
Total amount of orders issued.... $22,602 50

S. W. McMaster
M. D. Merrill,
M tlo Leb,
1)h. C. Tbuksdale.
David P. McKowk.

Board of Education.

in account with Cornelius Lynde, Jr., Treasurer.
176, Cr.

Jnly 19, By Valance .$ 2.S67 55
" 2j, disputed tax 1S74, Moline tp. 1,127 53

177

vrh 1 - - " " , ovj ,3
24. M. M. Ptnreeon s.204 37

April 5. n. weitaurenos s.2i a.
May 1, S. R. Porter
June 7, S. R. Porter 4ooo ,10

W McMaster . 1.497 25

$25,554 eo

Jul j 9, by Balance........... $1,682 25

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL CONVSN- -
TION.

J. J. GLEKN, OP WARREN CO.,
NOMINATSDi'OK CIRCUIT

JUDGE,

On tae Third Formal Ballot.

The Result Unexpected, and Causes Con
Eiderable Grumbling-- .

Special Telegram to The Argns;
Galva, II!., July 18. J. J. Glenn, of

Warren county, was nominated for circuit
judge on the third formal ballot, by one
majority. The result was unexpected.and
causes considerable grumbling.

H, A. Bell.
River News.

The Diamond Joe will be down in the
morning.

The Dubuque is expected down and the
Red Wine up

The Belle of La Crosse came down this
morning and left 412 sacks of wheat for
Wtyerhauser & Co's flour mill at Coal
Valley.

The Nellie Thomas passed down last
evening with a raft, and the Clyde and
Champion went up this morning.

Capt. Wm. Tnompson and Mr. Green
Shields will arrive on the Red Wing to-
morrow, going to La Crosse, where they
will take the steamer Minnesota for the
balance of the eeasun. The Minnesota has
been in thorough repair and will take her
position in the Keokuk Northern Line as
one of thedaily through packets from St.
Loqis to St. Paul.

Something new for the ladiea -- t Miss
W. Peterson's milinery and fancy goods
store 1725. 2d Avenue in the way of
beautiful perfume and lily white combined.
Nothing like it has ever been offered for
sale in this city. It is pronounced by all
ladies who have used it to be the finest
and best in the market. Tour choice uf
six different odors. Call and see it, and
also my new spring and summer stock of
milinery aud fancy goods, which will be
sold at the most reasonable prices. Miss,
Peterson is the only agent in Rock Island.

Trimmed hats for the next 30 days be-
low cost

Hyacinth, Any person acquainted
with the fine odor of this delicate flower
should get a bottle of Dr. Price's Extract
ot Hyacinth, and they will really Bee that
it giyes as natural and as powerful an odor
as the flower itself. We thiolf. that Dr.
Price's American Perfumes are tbe best
and most persistent odors that are mada.

A Valuable Medicine. Buchu in
various forms has for many years been one
of the chief articles in the Materia Medico,
for the treatment of certain diseases,
among which are chiefly those affecting
the urinary, digestive, and circulatory or-
gans. The difficulty that was long ex-
perienced in obtaining a preparation of
this valuable drug that could always be.
relied upon for uniformity in strength and
absolute purity led to the introduction of
Helmbold'fl Extract of Biichu, which for
tho last quarter of a oentury has teen ex-
tensively used both by physicians and in
house and family practice, and with very
gratifying success. This medicine, like
every other valuable thin?, has been imi-
tated, and those who have use for it will
do well to see that the obtain tho genuine
"Hehnbold Buchu' tha' only pure and
reliable prepiraUdj, "

Schools for the vear commencine SeDtember 4th. 1876.
The whole number enrolled, the average number

cent, of attendance, the nnmber nromoted at enecial
tardiness for the year in each department are shown in

HAMES OF TEACHERS AKD GRADE OP SCHOOL.

Cora Valentine, Principal of High School
Lizzie is. Avery, 1st Assistant , .,
Florence K. Kinney, Sd Assistant. I:
C Bnttingham, ytn tirade ilMary Piatt, Bth
A. Crawiora, Ttn

! Faxon, 7th
M A Smith. 6th
Fannie Carfield, 5 & 6 "
Kate Eddy, 6th
Lillie Murphy, 4th " ::r;;::::::::::::::::::: iTotal

S. S. Kemble. Principal 1st Ward.
Fleta S, Muse, Sih Grade.
A. F. Cooke. 7th
Nellie Walker, fith ' ; i

Mary Pryant, 5th ,

Carrie Culver, 6th ' ;

Mary Gala, 4th ' '!

M. I. Plehn. 3rd ' ;!

J. C Woods, 4th "
Ixu Phllp, 2d "
iuaage Osmond, 1st "

Total

S. H. Stou2h. Principal 2nd Ward
Maggie itepine, rrimary

Total

C. M. Briggf, Principal 3rd Ward . . . i

M. J. wilbon, 3rd tirade
Vade Winer. 2nd " i'.'..'.'.'.."'.;.!;..;
Ella Wiser, 1st "

Total

Annie Kirkpatrick, Principal, 4th Ward
f

r annie palmer, aa uraae. .

Jennie BriggstPriinary
McMsstcr, j

Total

Grand Total II

The financial report of the Board of Education for
the year commencing July 13th, 1876, and ending
July 12th, 1877.

SALARIES OF SUPERINTENDENT, TEACHERS ANU

JANITOKS.
J. F. Everett, Sup't and Clerk, 13 tno.... $1,800 00
r 1 ' T.in 1 1 , . .1. i. k ... .. . . . . . r., .viAJ. I., r.TllCll, & 1111. AllU CTCUUUl. 1I1VI WJ

Cora Valentine, 1st Aw't 4 mo and Pr. 3 mo 673 to
W m. 2d Ase't 1 week 20 w
Lizzie B. Avery, 1st Ass't 5 mo 4(K (K)

Florence R. Kinney,t2d As't 8 mo 656 25
Cordelia lirittingham, 9th grade. 9 months 540 00
Man- - riatt. 8th 495 00
A. Crawford, 7th 450 00
Nettie E. Faxon. 7th 450 00
M. Alice Smith. 6th 450 00
Fannie M Carflcld, 6th 450 00
Kate Eddv, 6th 360 00
Lillie Murphy, th 860 00

Total ...$7,606 25

FIRST WARU.

S. S. Kemhle, Principal. 12 mo.. ...$1.00fl 00
Fleta S, Muse, 8th grade, 9 mo. . . . 540 00
A. F. Cooke, 7th " " . . .... 450 00
N. E. Walker. 6th " " .. 450 00
Mary Brj ant, 5th " " . .... 450 00
Carrie Culver, 5th .. 450 tK)

Mary tiale. 4th " " .. WiO 60
1. M. Pichn. 3d 450 tH)

G. Valentine, 3d . . 360 00
J. C. Woods, 3d 1 .... 90 00
Lou Philips, 2d 9 1110 405 00
M. Osmoude, let 450 00

Total $5,455 00

hKCOND WAIiP.
Sadie II. Stough. Prin. 9 mo 495 (0
Maggie Repine, 1 & 2 grades, 9 mo 450 00

Total $945 00

Board of Eda cation, Rock Island, School District,
Dr.

July 1, is: To paid coupons $ 1,1'iO 01)

office rent from June 30,
1876, to June 30, 1877 100 00
To interest on over draft. . . 629 26
" iaid orders retired this

day 22.823 09
Balance 1,682 25

$25,554 60

Criminal Notes.
For gome time past newspaper offices

have been much troubled by sneak thieves
stealing the papers left on the 'door-ste- p of
subscribers, and the carriers have no doubt
received a great amount of abuse for
carelessness which they never deserved.
V, F. Johnson, book-keepe- r at the Union

office, has been the first one to detect the
thieves or one of them and he has, very
properly, resorted to the law to see if he i

could stop this kind of business. Matthew
Smith (or Patsy Brady, as he is generally
called) a newsboy, was arrested by Police- -

man Feeley this morning on complaint of
Mr. Johnson. On being taken before
Justice Cropper, he admitted having stolen
three papers last Sunday. In default of
$25 bail he was sent to jail. This should
be a warning to all who have been stealing
papero.

Gustavus Darkness, a tramp was arrested
by Policeman Metsch for carrying concealed
weapons. Oq being searched at the mar-

shal's office a revolver and bowie knife
were found upon him. Jutioe Cropper
fined him $3 and costs, and as he had no

money, his arsenal was attached, and he
was released. He had numerous recom-

mendations from the Young Men's Christ-

ian Association in his pocket.
For sometime past the family of Mr. A.

P. Graves has been constantly annoyed by

the loud, profane and indecent language of
a neighbor, Mrs. Catherine GilleD, some-

times addreesed to her husband and other
times ti them. Last night she was on the
rampage again, and finally, patience ceased

to be a virtue, and, this morning, on

complaint of Mr. Graves, Catherine was

brought before Justice Hayden by Police-ma- p

Brennas. Fined $5 and costs and
suspended during good behaviour.

for Sa.lt,
A handsome six feet show ease entirely

new, for sale cheap. Apply at Abqus
Office. tf.

The Hock Island Boys Scooped.
The Argus last evening gave the result

pf tii3 matched game of base ball between
the Ictorias of I.eithburg, and the Island
City club, of this city. -

The-sco- re in detail is as follows;
JCTOHU.S. 71 Ol ISLAND CITT. It O

Marr-hal-l 4 J Harry tileim 0 8
hamee.. 3 2 Will Sturguon 0 4
MePhee 1 4. mn o a
Buaumoot 1 Leary 0 3
Scott 1 3Green.... 0 8
Uabeun 1 5 D. Binder 0 2
Fnck 1 4 Geo. Gleiln 0 8
Dwight 8 De KoruBt Heath.. 0 3
Hockwtll. 8 2!d. Johnnou 0 3

Total 17 87 Total 0 27

Inuiuge 1 4 345078UIctorias 8 5 4 0 0 3 2 0 0-- 17
Island City. 0 0000000 0 0

irmpire Ed. Osborn, Moline.
Scoter Wil Johnson, ttock Island.
Both clubs played well bu: ur boys

were no match for the Ictorias,

At the conclusion of tho game C. S.
Frick. manager of the visiting club, en-

gaged Jack Leary, of the Island City
club, to fill a vacancy in his club during
their present professional tour.

The Ictorias played in Davenport this
afternoon.1

Corroder. Orders Solicited, Office, No. 4 Fifth
PITTSBURGH

For Sale by T. H. Thomas. Rock Island;

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ask your druggist for Cram's Fluid
Lightning.

e iEF t the world to prouuce a
medicine toat takes bold ot. rheumatisrn
pnna v to Ihirnnir n honmsl n Ti,-.n,-

Sold by Bengston.

Wuen Impurities is the Blood are
determined to the surface in the form of
blotches, dry exfoliations, rashes. &c. the

(Jlf..'s Si t.ptit r SrtAP I)Aint PinT.
xentox's. No. 7, Sixth Avenue.

Tho hair is benefited as well as colored
by Hill's Hair Dye.

Everlasting Perfume! Murray &
Lanaian's Florida Water has often beea
styled the "Everlas-tirr- g Perfume." It is
indeed true that its delightful and refresh-
ing fragrance lingers for many days around
whatever it touches unlike the ordinary
perfumes, that leave no trace cf their mo-mentr- ay

existence save the sickly, heavy
odor of rancid oils. Buyers should always
ask for the Florida Water prepared by
Lanman & Kemp, New York.

A Sure Thing. Dr. King's Syphilitic
Remedy is warranted to cure Syphilis in
the primary, secondary and tertiary stages,
and in all its varied and complicated forms,
and will cure the worst cases of venerial
diseases, cases which have resisted the
treatment of the most eminent physicians
of America. It cures the first stage and
heals the ulcers in a few days. It cures
ulcers in tbe mouth, nose, thr6at, head,
arms and legs ; also, hard pains in the
bosses and joints, swelling of joints, syphi-
litic rheumatism, etc., in a short time.
Price, $5 per package. Sent everywhere
by express. A treatise on sexual diseases
free. Sent mailed for two stamps. Sold
by Dr. J. Diosbeer, 508 North Seventh
street, St. Louis, Mo. Cures guaranteed
or tbe money refunded. Dr. Diusbeer
makes Chronic Diseases a specialty. If
you are afflicted, with no matter what, call
or write. For sale by all druggists. .

Dunbar's Wonderful Discovery I Eethesda
Mineral Spring Water.

Waukesha, Wis.
This water is the acknowledged cure of

tho intractable and incurable disease known
as Bright's disease, diobetes.dropsy, brick-du- st

denosit. inflammation ot th npnlr nf
the bladder, ajkali, and gouty swelling.!
r ur i tie iiver it is unsurpassed, it will al-
lay all inflamation of the kidney and urinal
organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving imme-
diate relief; also, in scarlet fever it pre-
vents the kidney from congesting, and re-
moves all traces of albumeneria. It will
give relief in all cases of high fever. Has
never failed to do what is claimed for it.

CoL Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

For sale in Davenport in any quantity
by Emeis & Co.,and by druggists through-
out the world.

Ladies, a soft and beautiful ekin is the
desire of every lady of refinement. Poz-zoiii-

's

medicated complexion powder has
been fully tested, and found to perform
aUthat is claimed for it. It renders the
skin delicately soft, removes all discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, etc Mothers can apply
it to infanta who become chafed, with a
surety of immediate relief. Price, 50c and
$1,0U per box. Sold by all drucgists.
Depot 607 N Sixth' street (Liudell hotel),
St. Louis, Mo.

Howe'6 concentrated svruu. the creat
blood purifier, and ague cure and tonic
bitters, can be had of Bengstoo and
Thomas.

Popular illustrated book (2G0 pages) on
Manhood! Womanhood!, Marriage!
Impedimenta to Marriage; 'the cause and
cure. Sent securely sealed, post-pai- for
50 cents, by Dr. 0. Whittier, 617 St.
Charles street, St Louis, 'Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

Dr. SabiDe'a "lodiaa Vegetable Cough
Syrup" is the infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, hoarseness, and all diseases of the
bronchial ' organs. Try a bottle. For
gale drgggists generallyy


